The information in this packet will assist you and your chapter in completing plans and setting goals for the coming year. By carefully reviewing each section, you will be able to identify activities and recognition opportunities for members at the local, region, state, and national levels.

For ease in locating information, the packet is arranged by the following sections:

Section I. California FCCLA Information (Goldenrod)
Section II. Students Taking Action with Recognition (STAR) Information (Yellow)
Section III. National Organization Information (Green)
Section IV. State and National Resources (Blue)

You will also find the forms and reference materials listed in this packet on the FCCLA website at www.ca-fccla.org on “Forms and Documents tab,” titled Affiliation Packet.

The information in this packet and on the website supersedes materials mailed to chapters in previous years. Please dispose of materials dated prior to the 2020–2021 program year.

Section I. California FCCLA Affiliation Membership and Program Information

A. Name of the California Association and Tagline

B. Affiliation Information
   1. Leadership Packets and Student Organization
      a. Deadline for Submitting Leadership Packet Orders and STAR Events Entries
   2. Chapter Affiliation
   3. Minimum Number of Members for Affiliation and Fees
   4. Middle-Level Affiliation Program
   5. Urban Affiliation Program
   6. FCCLA Affiliation Incentive Program
   7. Membership Card
   8. Directory of Resource Staff (Provided in Packet)
   9. Calendar of Statewide Events for 2020-2021 (Provided in Packet)
   10. Due Dates for 2020-2021 Program (Provided in Packet)
   11. Membership Incentive Program Grant Funds
   12. Perkins Funding for FCCLA
C. California FCCLA website – A Great Resource!!

D. FCCLA Recognition
   1. Student Members
      NEW a. FCCLA Red Rose New Member Award *(Provided in Packet)*
          b. Golden State Degree Program *(Provided in Packet)*
          c. Chapter Degree Application *(Provided in Packet)*
          d. Scholarships
   2. Advisors
      a. Advisor Service Award
      b. Outstanding Advisor Recognition Award
      c. Region and State Star Advisor Award
   3. Chapters
      UPDATED a. State Superior Chapter Award
          b. Fifty-Plus Chapters
          c. One Hundred-Plus Chapters
          d. First Chapter to Affiliate Award
   4. Honorary Membership

E. FCCLA Theme, State, and National Goals *(Provided in Packet)*

F. 2021 State Leadership Conference

G. Supplies, Emblematic Materials, and Uniforms
   1. Official FCCLA Supplies
   2. Official Casual FCCLA T-Shirt
   3. Ties and Ascots for Members
   4. FCCLA Official Blazers
   5. FCCLA Official Dress Uniform

H. State Officer Visits to Regions and Chapters

I. Wanted: Qualified Officer Candidates for Region and State
   1. Application for State Officer
   2. Application for Region Officer

J. 2020-2021 National Outreach Project

K. Federal Taxpayer ID Number

L. Chapter Charter Certificates and Seals
M. Scholarship Fund
   Types of Scholarships Available

N. Questions and Resource Staff
   Additional Affiliation resources are all posted on the state website:
   1. FCCLA Member Affiliation Information Sheet
   2. 2020-2021 Step-by-Step Affiliation Instructions
   3. FCCLA Information Sheet

Section II. STAR Events Information Contents

A. C-STAR Events, 2020

B. Eligibility
   1. Region Qualifying Competition
   2. State Finals

C. Number of Entries Per Chapter

D. Number of Entries Per Event

E. STAR Online Entry Submission, Forms, and Fees
   1. Due Dates
   2. Procedure for Preparing and Submitting Entry Forms
   3. Entry Fees for 2020-2021
   4. Last Dates to Resolve Deficiencies/Problems with STAR

F. Alternates

G. Substitution of Competitors

H. Addition of New Member Competitors

I. Competitors with Special Needs

J. Dates and Locations for Competitions

K. Identification Needed for Competition
   1. Region Qualifying Competition
   2. State Finals

L. Changes in STAR Events

M. Official Dress for STAR Competition
N. Required STAR Event Topics, Categories, Themes, and Projects for 2020-2021
O. 2020-2022 FCCLA State Project Goals
P. STAR Recognition Program
Q. National STAR Events
R. STAR Events Eligibility and Fees
S. National Leadership Conference Travel and Registration

Section III. National Organization Information
A. Fall/Spring Mailings and Resources from National FCCLA
B. National FCCLA Programs
   1. Chapter Recognition
   2. Advisor Recognition Program
      a. Master Advisor
      b. Advisor Mentor
      c. Spirit of Advising Award
      d. Years of Service Award
   3. National Programs
C. 2021 National Leadership Conference
   1. Site and Estimated Costs
   2. National Leadership Conference Attendance Policies

Section IV. State and National Resources
A. Printed and Electronic Resources
B. Media Resources
C. Emblematic Materials and FCCLA Official Clothing
D. Websites
E. FCCLA National Resources

Remember, the information in this packet supersedes all information mailed to chapters in previous years. Please dispose of materials that are no longer valid for use.